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THE CITY.
The rcvonuo collcoUons yostcrdny-

vroro 1214808.
The flromon'8 ball will tnko nfiico nt

the Exposition hnll on Tuosilny even-
Ing

-
, April 2X.

Eight nion chrvrpoil with vnprnncy
wore dismissed by Judge Borlcn in the
police court ycBtordny.

The case nRnlnst Leon Kopold ,
eliargod with selling llnuor on Sunday ,

has boon continued until April 22-

.A

.

man named Golden was arrested
yesterday on the charge of swind-
ling.

¬

. preferred by a lady named Arnold.
Nathan Mcrriam has disposed of his

residence , corner of Twenty-first and
Btirt stroota , and will soon depart for
California.

Thomas Roche was arrested yesterday
shargod with having stolen twelve stur-
geon

¬

valued at &J from a peddler ,
William Simon.

Work has boon commenced in earn-
sat on Dollono'a now $50,000 hotel , on
the northwest corner of Capitol avenue
and Fourteenth street.

There will ho an excellent May festi-
val

¬

in St. Philomona hull on the 1st of
next month and an excellent programme-
lias boon prepared for the event ,

T. 11. Harrison was arrested yostor-
tlay

-

charged with the larceny of a suit
of clottics , valued at $.'10 , from Edward
Meredith at 710 North Sixteenth street.-

A
.

complaint was lllcd yesterday after-
noon

¬

against C. L. Oak ford , the street-
car driver who ran over Mrs. Goodaon-
on Wednesday night , charging him
with assault and battery.-

Tt
.

is estimated that the cost of the
sewer on from Sixteenth street
eastward will bo in the neighborhood
of 50000. Bids for the construction are
to bo ononed on the thirteenth.

The remains of Knud Nelson were
interred in Forest Lawn cemetery
yesterday afternoon. The funeral service
was hold at the family residence ,
No. 2301 Davenport street , at U o'clock.-

I'orRonnl

.

Colonel Guy V. Henry , of the Ninth cav-
nlr.r

-

, lolt for Fort Uoblnson , ycstordny , to bo
present nt the obsequies of Ills friend ,

General Edward Hatch , United States army-
.At

.

the Unrkor S. J. Miller , Akron ; C. D-

.HoRonmn
.

, Lincoln ; M. N. Hull , Cleveland ;

John , Cary , Dos Molncs ; F. UorRcr , Shelby ;

M. Sounders , Platte Center ; 13. P. Campbell ,
St. Louis-

.At
.

the Arcade David Sisk , Ltudrm ; 13. S-

.Hnrnncton
.

, Oakland : C. C. UakcrFromont, ;

John Uridenbaugli , Coleridge : L. Jackson ,

Ashland ; John Harrity , Alliance ; L. O-

.Burtlo.v
.

, Atkinson.-
A.

.

. E. Johnson , of St. Paul and Chicago ,
ono of the most distinguished Scandinavians
of the United States , und especially identi-
fied

¬

for many years past with Scandlhavian
Immigration from Europe to the west, is at
the Paxtou. _ ___

Stone Tor $25OOO.-
Today

.
, at noon , bids will bo open at

the office of Engineer Potter, Shcoly block ,

for4UUO yards of stone to bo used in rip-
rapping at Sioux City near the now bridge.
The material will bo valued in the vicinity of-
f23,000. .

Miirphy'H Mastodon.
Hugh Murphy's gang of excavators , now

nt work on Eleventh street near Williams
unearthed the skeleton of a monster masto-
don

¬

yesterday. Mr. Murphy says they
took out a wagon load of bones , among them
n shoulder blade that measured three fcot in-
length. .

Third Wtxi-d lliiljblsli.
That part of Dodge street , east of Ninth

street , has been used for a long while as a
' dumping ground" for all of the refuse of the
, . Third ward. Garbage Inspector Goldsmith

has placed a guard in that locality and will
prosecute any person found depositing garb-
age

¬

or rubbish of any kind in that part of
the city.

Bell's Valuable Padlock.
* Somebody stole , a padlock valued at 75

cents from C. J. Boll , on West Farnam-
Btrcot , and ho caused a warrant to be issued
tor three boys , Fred Johnson , Clay Mussle-
ivlilto

-

and Henry Williams. Young Johnson
was arrested yesterday afternoon. Ho
strongly denies any knowledge of the al-
legcd

-
* theft. _

Pnylnjf for Pavement.-
Today

.

Dr. Mercer paid to City Treasurer
Rush ? 1 , 153.89 for tearing up the pavement
on Twenty-fourth street from Patrick nve-
nuo

-

to Grant street. Also $ l2t.iM for the
the pavement to bo torn up nnd across Jack-
son

¬

on Fifteenth street. This money was
placed to the credit of the property holders
iu the immediate vicinity of these places.

Disease is the center of weakness.
Use
Warner's Log Cabin Hopd and Buchu

Remedy *
the best Hop Remedy known. Drive
disease out of the stomach , the center
of weakness.-

A

.

Flro l) pnrtinont Display.
There will ho a public parade and exhibi-

tion
¬

by the IIro department of the city on
the afternoon of Tuesday , April 23. After
the parade , in which the city council , 11 ro
and police commission and city olllcials will
bo Invited to participate , there will bo an
exhibition run on Davenport street from
Sixteenth street to Ninth street , in which
all of the flro companies will bo given a-

ohauco to show agility.

Two Utazcn.-
A

.
mysterious flro broke out in a barn and

coal shed at Seventeenth and Clark streets ,

about 3 o'clock yesterday morning. Ayouug
follow who was scon hanging about in the vi-
cinity

¬

of the barn at a lute hour is thought
to liavo set the building on lire-

.A
.

building at Florence belonging to J. J.
Brown and 'occupied by a Mr. Swunson as n
boarding house , was consumed by lire , the
cause being a defective lltio. The building
was valued at $500 and was uniasurod.
Nearly all tuo Jurnituro was saved.-

A

.

Conductor Shot At.
Yesterday afternoonnt 3 o'clockConductor-

Pottls , of train No. 0 , on the cable line , was
Bhat at when the cars wore pass-
ing

¬

Twentieth and Burdotto streets , The
bullet catno from a Uonso on Grace street ,
passed through the roof of the car und
dropped at the conductor's foot. Superin-
tendent

¬

Tucker , of the cable line , Instituted
an investigation , but could not ascertain too
cause of the shooting. It Is thoucht that the
shot was llrcd by some boys who wcro play-
Ing

-
on the roof of a tenement In that vicinity.

Tlio ball was of a iWcallbro.-

A

.

New Tfdln.
The connecting link between Ne-

braska
¬

and Kansas has just boon placed
In service by the Union Pacific railway.
This train leaves Council Bluffs daily at
4:45: a. in. ; loaves Omaha at 5:05: a. in , ,
and runs through without change to
Manhattan , Kan. , making direct con-
nections

¬

there with the Kansas division
of the Union Pacific railway for all
points in Kansas and Colorado west-
bound

¬

, and for Topeka , Lawrence , Kan-
eas

-
City and points east aha south via

Kansas City , Returning , train leaves
Manhattan at 2:25: p. in. ; arriving nt
Beatrice at 6:25: p , in. , Lincoln at 7:60-
p.

:

. in. , und Omaha at 11:20: p. in. , Counr
ell Bluffs 11:10: p. m. , making direct
connection with Kansas division trains
from Kansas City , Lawrence , Topeka
nnd tlio east , and from Denver , Sallna ,

Abollno and all points enabling
pnsEongorfl to visit the principal points
iu Kansas und Nebraska in the shortest
possible tltno. Those trains have firat-
clnsd

-
equipment , consisting of smoking

cws and first-class day coaolios of the
latest pattern. The now train will Jill
a long toH want , and ia bound to bo-
popular. .

IIAUDIN'S THIEVES.-

Ho

.

Still Holds Ho In Willing to Prose-
cute

¬

Them.-
Mr.

.

. J. J. Hardln denies the statements
made by Chief Scavoy In regard to his show-
Ing

-

a disposition to drop the prosecution of-

thdjhlovcs who robbed him of about $1,000-
wortn of guns nnd revolvers , Ho says that
when ? 200 worth of guns had been recovered
from Cowln , the pawn broker , und sudlclcnt
evidence had been secured to convict Ding-
man and Tufllcld of the robbery , ho had a-

long talk with Captain Grcon In Chief Sen-
voy'n

-

ofllco concerning the prosecution , The
chief was too busy to talk nt that time , but
asked Hardln to leave the puns nt police
headquarters , which ho did , Grcon then
told Hardln not to coma again
until called for , leaving nn Im-
pression

¬

on his mind that Dlngman nnd Tuf-
llcld

¬

, who wcro still In the city at that tltno
wore to bo Immediately arrested and prose ¬

cuted. Hardln says ho received no word
from poilco hcadn.uartors , and was surprised
to sco Jn Tun Unit the statements made by
Chief Scavoy in regard to the matter , but
ntill inoro astonished when ho learned" that
tho" guns had been returned to the pawn ¬

broker. Mr. Hardln denies that Tuflloid had
inmlo nny settlement with htm and that Tuf-
llcld

¬

had any hold on him whatever to deter
him from prosecuting. Ho says further that
ho has been and Is still most anxious to pros-
ccuto

-

the thieves If tlioy can bo found.

Depleted nnil Worn Out.
The Hon. Albert Daggott.wntlng from the

Senate Chamber , Albany , Now York , says ;

I have used AI.LCOCIC'S Ponous PLASTKUS
for the past 10 years with marked results. I
have found them especially effective when.
depleted and worn out from weeks of Inces-
sant

¬

labors In political campaigns ; the appli-
cation

¬

of them to my chest and splno gave
mo great relief when my voice had become
hoarse and worn down from speaking In the
open nlr. They seemed to act as a tonic to
the whole system , curing the soreness conse-
quent

¬

from over-exertion and restoring the
tone of the system more readily than any
remedy 1 have over found , f luivo also used
thorn for rheumatism with very bcnollclal-
results. .

Mistnkon Identity.-
A

.
caoo of mistaken Identity was the cause

of considerable commotion at the Union Pa-
cific

¬

depot Wednesday. A largo number of
passengers awaiting the west-bound train
at the depot , and , shortly before train time ,

a woman dressed in deep mourning entered.
Some tnlschlevtous in-livldual whispered
"Mrs. Harry W. King nco Bieehlor, " nnd
the curiosity of those present to sco the he-
roin

¬

o of the homicide was aroused. In an In-

stant
¬

the word was passed around the depot
and all eyes wcro turned upon the woman ,
who posed tisa subject of admiration nnd cu-
riosity

¬

unbeknown to hcrsolt. Not only was
the room in which she was seated crowded
by representatives of nor sex, but the re-
port

¬

ranching the cqrs of the sturdy engi-
neers

¬

and trainmen in the yards brought
thorn to the scone. After hard work Ofllcer
Chamberlain persuaded the crowd that it was
a case of mistaken identity , and reluctantly
the throng dispersed. The woman whoso
narao could not bo ascertained , failed to re-
alize

¬

the situation and took the west-bound
train unaware of the scrutiny to which she
had been subjected-

."Bettor

.

late than never , " but bettor
never late when troubled with a cough-
er cold. Take Dr. Bigolow's Positive
Cure at oneo , which cures all throat and
lung troubles speedily and thoroughly.
Pleasant for children. 60 cents and 1.
Goodman Drug Co-

.Public

.

Works.
The board of public works yesterday re-

commend
¬

thopaymentof the following sewer
reserve claims : J. O. Corby , district 78 ,

74.94 ; Mount & Griffin , district 74 , 03.31 ; C.-

E.
.

. Fanning & Co. , district 70 , $J2,3r ; Hugh
Murphy , district 07 , 1402.27 ; J. J. McDon-
ald

¬

, sewer repairs , 4989.
The Omaha Motor company asked permis-

sion
¬

to lay a double track across Jackson
street on Fifteenth.

The board granted permission to the
Omaha Horse railway company to lay a
double track on Twenty-fourth street from
Patrick avenue to Grant street.

Hugh Murphy maae an offer of ?200 for
the curbing and guttering stone that was
taken from Dodge street , between Seven-
teenth

¬

and Twentieth streets , and Is now
piled uo on Eighteenth street , between Far-
nain

-
and Douglas. The bid was referred to

the city council.
The board then spent some time in discuss-

ing
¬

the specifications of the North Omaha
sewer.

Will you suffer with dyspepsia and
Liver complaint ? Shiloh's Vitalizor is
guaranteed to cure you.-

A

.

Gallant
Wednesday an elderly lady residing at Fre-

mont arrived In Omaha in quest of her
fifteen-year-old daughter , who loft that place
and came to Omaha several days ago. The
woman stated that she feared her daughter
had been led .astray by a clerk in the Bur-
lington

¬

headquarters in thla city.
She applied to Chief Scavoy and
ho dispatched Ofllcer Leo Frost with
her to the headquarters , where the
gallant Lothario was taken to task. lie ad-
mitted

¬

that ho know where the girl was stop
pliitr, but denied that ha had any clandestine
meetings with her. Ho accompanied the
mother and officer to the place whcro "his-
Katio" was stopping , and the plrl was per-
suaded

¬

to return homo. The mother
stated that the clerk had been
writing to her daughter , and that she
was of the opinion that ho enticed her to
leave home. Had it not been for n letter
found after the girl loft Fremont , her wher-
abouts

-
would have' been enveloped m mys-

tery.
¬

. No prosecution is likely to follow.

After a sleepless night , use Angostura
Bittern to tone up your system. Juy!

only the genuine , man ufactured by Dr-
.SUigcrt

.
& Sons. At all druggists.

Now < ; inm itonmn.
Now class rooms have boon opened this

week In the following buildings : Farnam ,

Long , Central , Lake , Pacific , Center , Hick-
ory

¬

, Walnut Hill nnd Omaha View. It Is
possible that ono or two moro may bo neces-
sary

¬

in other places. A strenuous effort has
been mtulo to avoid opening now schools ,
wherever it was possible , but notwithstand ¬

ing , the number of teachers will liavo to bo
Increased somewhere between nine and
twelve. The present force of teachers num. '

bcrs '.'45.

AAVAY FIIOM. HBU TIIOUBLB.-
Ijlbblo

.

Blcolilor HtnrtH Hack to Her
Mother's Cleveland Home.-

Ltbblo
.

Blcchlcr loft for Cleveland last
evening on the Milwaukee train. After a
session of nearly thrco hours duration with
her attorneys in General Cowln's ofllco yes-

terday
¬

afternoon , they Ilnnlly concluded that
the quicker she reached her mother's homo
and care the hotter , not only for her , but
everybody concorned. The poor woman Is-

In n terribly bad condition , Her mind Is-

shattered. . Speaking of her last night , Gen-

eral
¬

Cowin said ; "H Is only a question of
time until she will hnvo to bo contlncd in an-

Insann asylum. I could sco plainly that she
was growing worse every day , nnd seriously
considered taklntf upon my own shoulders
the responsibility of having her examined.
She could not remain hero without being
isubjected to annoyances that irritated nnd
worried hor. The fact Is , " continued the
general , "she is crazy, nnd I fear will never
recover. "

About half-past 4 o'clock Miss Ulcchlcr
walked from Cowln's odlco , accompanied by
Judge Baldwin , back to the
Jail and got ready to start on her Journey.
She was convoyed to the depot In a closed
carriage , a'nd hurried into the sleeping cur
without any other than the two lawyers , Jail
officials and Sheriff Coburn knowing It.
They wished to get her away as quietly as
possible , so as not to attract n crowd of
curious gazers , nnd succeeded most admira-
bly.

¬

. General Cowln made complete arrange-
ments with the railroad people to hava her
well taKen care of anil sco that she goes
through safely.

During her stay in Genornl Cowln's oftlco
Miss Blfcchlor acted very"strangely. . For
fully ono hour ho could not Induce her to say
a word. Occasionally she would look around
the room In a strange , staring sort of man-
ner

¬

, laugh hysterically , and then lapse Into n
languid , motionless attitude. When she did
talk , her speeches wcro accompanied oy fre-
quent

¬

outbursts of hysterical laughter , nnd
she could not remember distinctly anything
of the trial.-

An

.

Imperative Necessity.
What pure nlr is to an unhealthy lo-

cality
¬

, what spring cleaning is to the
neat housekeeper , tie is Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla

-
to everybody , at tnis season. The

body needs to bo thoroughly renovated ,
the blood purified and vitalized , the
germs of disease destroyed. ' Scrofula ,

salt rlioumnnd allothor blood disorder
are cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla , the
most popular and successful spring
medicine.

_

PoliiiHkt'N Method.-
A

.

bevy of excited females talked a couple
of policemen into hysterics at the station yes-
tcrnny

-

afternoon and succeeded In causing
the arrest of J. A. Pollnski on the charge of
obtaining money under false pretenses. Po-
Hnsky

-

, it appears , called on a number of
residents of Hariiey street and received
orders for the enlargement of photographs.-
Ho

.

promised the completion of all orders by
May 1 , nnd gave an olllct number on Doug ¬

las street , between Fourteenth nnd Fifteenth ,

as his place of business. Ho collected $1
from each patron , for which they claim ho
failed to give a receipt. The prospective custo-
mers

¬

went to the number given by Mr. Po-
Huski

-

, but , falling to find him there , decided
that they had been swindled und caused his
arrest.-

Mr.

.

. Henry Valerius , oP Harper , Keo-
kuk

-
county , Iowa , hits found what ho

regards as a sure cure for rheumatism.-
Ho

.

says : ' 'In regard to Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. I am pleased to bay that I
can recommend it with conlidonco , and
that it has done more for mo than any
other medicine for rheumatism , of
which I have boon a great sufferer. "
Sold by all druggists-

.Obfcctlonablo

.

Cement.
Two gentlemen representing the Utica Ce-

ment
¬

company , of Utica , N. Y. , arrived in
the city yesterday , called hither by the ac-

tion
¬

of thcboard of public works , forbidding"
the use of this brand of cement in public
works in Omaha. This action was taken by
the board because of a failure of the cement
to glvo satisfaction where it has been used.
The representatives of the Utica company
examined the complaints made by the board
and visited the locations whore the poor
quality of cement is said to have been shown.
All effort will bo made to have the board re-
consider

¬

its action under a guarantee of
quality to bo offered by the Utica people.

Fisher Printing Co. , 1011 Farnam St. .
telephone 1204 , blank book makers , etc ,

Gnllnchcr's Manifesto.
Postmaster Gallagher said to a reporter

that ho will not bo a candidate for the
mayoralty. His reasons are that ho is
interested in city contracts and expects to-

contlnuo in the contracting business ; that a
city official cannot legally engage in city
contract work.-

"No
.

one had authority to say I would bo a
candidate for nny city ofllco , " concluded Mr-
.Gallagher.

.
. "If it is supposed by any of my

friends that I would stand as against Mayor
Broatch's Sunday closing order , In case
the latter bo nominated for ro-clection , they
will find their mistake later on. I um in favor
of the Sunday order , and would vote for
Broatch as against any democratic condldato
who would not demand that the saloons bo
closed Sundays.

Starch grows sticky common powders
have a vulgar glare. Pozzoni's is the
only Complexion Powder fit for uso-

.Mortuary.

.

.
The remains of Charles Lo Marsh , a print-

er
¬

employed on the Ucbublican , Ho at Hcafy
& Heafy's awaiting word from his relatives
In Wyoming. The deceased was twenty-
eight years of age. Ho will bo burled under
the auspices of the Typographical union , in
the event of no word being received from
his friends.

Johnny Mahoney , the little boy who was
killed by the cars on Tuesday last , was bur-
led

¬

In St. Mary's cemetery yesterday.-

Bceclmm's

.

' Pills act llko uiagio on a weak
stomach.

JtiRtlco Krocccr.
The suit of George H. Drew , a carpenter ,

against Fremont L. Jayncs for $199 claimed
for extra work on a house , consumed two
days in Justice Krocger's court. The case
was tried by jury nnd resulted in a verdict
for the defendant , ho having rocolpttto show
that ho had already paid to fSOO Drew, al-
though the construct called for U5. The
Jury awarded (25 damages to the defendant.

0PRICEs
CREAM

DELICIOUS

FlAVORlHG

EXTRACTS
S2 I KBFECT NgE

KATUfiAL FRUIT FLAVOfiS-

XTtfd by the UnlUd States CJovernraent. Endorsed by the heads of the fireat Vn versitlf a
and 1'ubllc Food AnalykU. nt the BtrongrM , I'urtsfiona most HcaUhful. Ir. rrlce' Cream
Diking 1'owder does not contain Ammonia l.lmeor Alum. Or, Price Delicious 1'lavorlnp Itx-

UactiVanilU
-

, JruiouOraugcAliuouUKocetc.o3 iwt contain 1'olsouous Olli or
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO , , Novv YejK. Chlcogo. et.toulot

Absolutely Pure.
Tills powder never varies. A marvel of purity

ta nnd wholosomonoss. Moro nomical
than the ordinary Kinds , nnd cannot bo sold In
competition with the multitude's ot low cost
BhorUvclght alum or phospnato powders. Sold
only In cans. Hoyal linking 1'owdcr Co. , I'
Wall street Now Vork-

Jn 1SS3I contracted IJlooil 1'oleon-
of bad typo , nnd was treated with
mercury , potach nnd pnr.ii .irllla-
rnlxtnrc9qro lngwor8onll tlio time.
1 took 7 unnll bottles 888. which
cured mo entirely , nnil no tlfjn ot-

tlio dreadful disease baa returned.-
J.

.
. C. NANCB ,

Jan. 1089. llobbyvlllc , Intl.-

My

.

little nlcca had white (welling
to fuch an extent that Blio wus con-
fined to the Ix-cl for n long time.
More than 29 1'lcccs of bono came
out of her leg , nml the doctors takl
amputation was tlio only remedy to-

ea o her li To. I rcfiif cd the operation
and lint her on S3S. ami fho Is now
up nnd active nail Inns iooil health as
any child. Miss ANJJIH GKEJLINO ,

Feb. 11 , ' 9. Columbus , Go.-

Boole

.

on Blood DIonFC3 pent free-
.Swlrr

.
KrEcmo Co.

Drawer S , Atlanta , Go.

ESTABLISHED issi iso so-
.Chcag0

.
| , me. 1 ClarkSt.-

Tbo

.
Regular Old-Established

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

l still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

Chronic , teens ana Private Diseases ,

NERVOUS DEBILITYLoit Manhood ,
Falling Memory , Eit auaUne Drains , Terrlblo
Dreams , Head and'Back Acne and all the cfiecti
leading to early decuyiond perhaps Consumption 01
Insanity , treated scientifically by new methods with
never-failing succcsi.

JX3SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Skin Dl .
eases permanently cured-

.SkIDNEYandlURINARY
.

* complaintsGleet ,
Gonorrhoea , Stricture , Vnricocele and all diseases
of the Gcnlto-Urinary Organs cured promptly without
injury to Stomach , Kidneys or oJier Organs.-

JCg
.

* No experiments. Age and experience Im-

portant.
¬

. Consultation free and sacred-
.A3Send

.

4 cents postage for Celebrated Works on
Chronic , Nervous andi Delicate Diseases.-

JSdf
.

Those contemplating Mauiage send for Dr-
.Clarke's

.
celebrated guide Male and Female , each

IS cents , both 25 cents (stamps ) . Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future suffer ,
ing and shame , and add golden years to life. JUS'iioo-
K"Life's (Secret ) Errors ,." 50 cenu (stamps ) . Medicma
and writings sent everywhere , secure from exposure.
Hours , 8 to 8. Sundays 9 to 12. Address

F. D. CLARKE , tVI. D. ,
IS6 So. Clark St.i CHICAGO , ILL.

Ask Tour Retailer for tlio

JAMES MEANS
$4 SHOE

OU THE

JAMES MEAHS
$3 SHOE.

According to Your Needs.-

JAMKS
.

MEANS 84 STTOJ3
Itflts llltontockliifr , and RKQDIItES

NO " llBKJVKJNCriN"lM.
Ins perfectly easy the first time 1C

Is worn. If will eatltiy tha most
jUdlons. JAMES MEANS83 S1IOE la nnsoluttly the

only ehoo of Its price which
has ever been placed ex-
tensively

¬
on tto market

In which durability
Is considered Uforo

mere out-
Tanl-

appcai-
Aikftr the James cuco-

.J.

.
Jlcani $2 Shoe for Boys

. IUEANS ifc OO.t IloBton.
Pull llucn of the iiliovo nliocs for sale by

Norris & Wilcox
and Geo.S. Miller-

MARVELOUS

DISCOVERY.
Only Oennlno System ofMcniory Trnlnlnc.

four Ilnolis I unrncil in one rcuUlntf.
nil ml wnnilorlng cured.

Every clillil nnil nilult nrontly lirnpnttcd.-
Qroat

.
Inducements to Oorrespoiidcnco OlnsBes.

..i , .
: AOIHET' L' , 23T FinU ATO. , N. Y.

Health is Wealth

Dit. U , 0. WEST'S NlsiiVK AND DKAIN TBBAT-
MKNT

-
, a guarnnteeil Hpoclllc for Hytiterla , DIzzi-

ncES.
-

. Convulhlons , Fin , Nervous Nuurtilcla ,
Hcauache , Nervous Prostration caused by the
usoof alconol cr tobncco , Wakufulnoss , Mental
Depression , Bofienlntt or the Drain resulting In-

Innnnlty anil leading to misery , nccay and
death. Premature Old Ago , IlarrennusH , Loss of-
j'owor in either sex. involuntary losses and
Bpcrmatorrhii'a caused by over-exertion of-
tno bvain. sair aDuseor over indulgence. I'.uch
box contains on" month's trciitinont , ( I a bor ,
or six boxes for $5 , gent by mall prepaid on ro-

celpt
-

of pric-
e.WE

.

GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any case. With each order received by-
us for six boxes , accompanied with 15 , wo will
send the purchaser our written gnaruntee to ro-
tund

¬

the money If tha treatment does not elfect-
a cure. Guarantees issued only by (Joodmun
Drug Co. , Druggists , Sola Agents , 1110 Karoam-
titrcot Omalia e-

b.COFFEE

.

Tbo I'uljli'j are not that br tlio
pro ent lui'thoJi of couklni ; Vuwuro - ui tliu-
cotTi'o Hint In utod l > llironnuwuy in tlioiirouiiiU
and wutted. ClioraUU connectej with thin company
linvo lujfoudod la mvlrm tlila wu tu en ttiul tlio torn-
.pany

.
cnn turnlilicoiree umilu of tlio ttiioiaJava , put

up In imiill portable Jut nndVAiWANTtli I'Klimrr-
i.r

-
I'liMK unit iniarantetil to bu only ubuut < JNK-

HALT TI1K I'OiT tu tlio coniumur of common cof-
fee.

¬

. Only liollliig water li noeilwl whan Froparlus It-

tut llio table. Crown Liquid Cofteo Company-

.Aek
.

Your Crocor for
CllOWtf LIQUID COFFEE.-

MCCOUD
.

, BRADY & COM
Wholesale Grocers , - - Onwhu , Neb ,

Extraordinary Bargain Sale This Week in the

New Goods , Largest Wholesale Stock to Select from and tlie Lowes
Prices Ever Named for First Class Goods.-

We
.

Offer the Following Bargain Lots This Week i-

uBoy's Long ; Pant Suits. .

Lot No. 1. 150 Hoy's Brown Striped Cheviot Suits , coat , pants mul vest , mmlo from n pure nil woo
cheviot , manufactured for our own use and miulo in our own work rooms. Guaranteed to be perfect in every re-

spect at § 7.pcr suit. We claim that this is less than those goods can bo manufactured for in the regular way , but
we have them made in large quantities and in this way have reduced the cost , so have decided to ofl'er them
this week at the extremely low price of §7 per suit. All sixes from 10 years to 17. Samples of the goods sent to-

ny address.

Boy's Short Pant Suits , Special JPrice , 5.
Cheviot

,

tatingly

Special Sale of Men's Cheviot Suits , Prices $8 , $10 and
l-

rfhe< Cheviot Suits advertised in the men's department last week will prove to bo very popular , judging from
the number sent outlast week to parties at a distance.-

Men's
.

Blue Cheviot Sack and Frock Suits , 1000.
Men's Fancy Cheviot Sack Suits , SS.OO-

.Men's
.

Genuine Sawyer Cheviot Suits , 1200.
Send for samples and self measurement blanks.

OMAHA
BOSTON Freeland , LoomiS : & Co.

NEW
OES

YORK
MOINES Proprietors }

Corner Fifteenth and Douglas Streets.

MiXT WEEK IS

|

iiir

Order them at NICOLL'S

Because

First

You'll get them promptly.

Second ¬

They'll fit to please youyou'll-

be proud to wear them.
*

Third

The choice of goods is so

large you'll see your fa-

vorite

¬

pattern and color.

Fourth

You can rely on NICOLL'St-

ailoring. .

Trousers to order , 5 to $15 ,

Suits " 20 to $50
*

Made in 3 Days if Required.

Open Evenings ?"

1409 Douglas Street Oina-

iiaNEBRASKA

NATIONAL BANK
U. B. MEOSITOSY , OltfBA , WEB.

Capital eiOO.003
Surplus Jan. lot. 1889 62,000-

OPPICKUS AND DIItBOTOIlSl-
IIBNUY W. YATHS , I'resldont.L-

UVVJB
.

8. MKl ) . Vice 1'realdcnt.-
A.

.
. K. TOUZAIllN ,

W. V. MOHHH ,
JOHN 8. OOLMNB ,

ltaCU8III.NM ,
J. N. JI. PATIUCK ,

W. 11. a I1UQIIKS , Ostler

THE IRON BANK ,
Corner 18th and Parnam fits.-

A

.

General llanklui ," Ilualnoaa Traiucto.il

Wyoming Oil Lands
LOCATED ,

And nil necessary papers tilled-

.W

.

, E , HAWLEY , Civil Enginsar ,

CASI'lJlt , WVO. , os OMAHA , NK1JUASKA

Wo are now prepared to show one of the
most complete lines of muillnm nnd line
suits. In both sacks ami cutaways for bus-
iness or dress wear , that you may desire to-
lonknt. . Kumembor , we have two well
lighted Rules lloors , 4,100 square feet , In
which to display goods.-

Mas

.

Moyer-EstaWishei" JSSS-AdoIph Mayar

eyGF-

FO.. ,
SIXTEENTH AND FAHNAM- - - STREETS

dcncriil A <snls fo-

rSTBINWAY,
CHICKER1NG ,

KNABE ,

VOSE & SONS ,

BEHR BROS , ,

and JAS , W , ST-
ARRPIANOS !

Story & Clark and Slionter-Bcll Organs ,

raiuna ANO TBUMS ,
Write for Cital-

osuo.State

.

Line.T-
o

.
( ilasf'o r, Itolfast , Dublin nnil Llrcrjmol

From New York Every Tuesday ,

Cabin passage f&l to Kfi, nccordlng to location
of state loom. Kxcuralon tU( to t'JO.

Steerage to and from liurope at Lowest Kates ,

AUSTIN 1IAUHVIN A ; CO. , (Jen'l Agents ,' Bl llroadwuy. New vorlc ,
JOHN IILEUliN , Qeu'lVcst jrn Ageut ,

1H( liiindolph St. , 6-

Koducctl

.
IIAItHVB. . M001IEH , Agent , Olnulia.

Cabin Hutoa to GlnsL'ow Ex-
hibition

¬

,

cnJr tmo In tbo world Kcncratlaa-
Acontlnuou * Klcclrla it Uaanilli-

nl. . ttcientmc.l'owerful , Durnlil *'Coioior-

UbloGANGER

and Kiroctfro. Avoid rr udii-
cnrrd. . NezvUitiunnrortiAuiiblot.
o ton

Oi. INVINT03 , I SI ttABAlH AVI. . CHIOACO.

and lumort cured-
.cipcrlturr.

.
. Ji'u Uulre. | |aav-

free. . UII.MtJIICIUt'lH.D.
101 W.bi.li Ar..Cklt c , Ul.

OMAHA ]

MEDICAL a * ' SURGICAL INSTITUTE

_
N. W. Cor. 13th Si Dodffo Sto.

FOR THE TREATMENT Or ALL

Appliance for Deformities and Trusses.
Best tacllItloB , nppnratui unti remedies fur auccoifl-

'ill treatment of every form of illaoata ruqultloC
Medical or Surgical Treatment.

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Hoard ami nttcndancu ; beat noipllul uucouimoilt *

i'.ont In tlio voiu
WHITE roil Ciucui.Ans on DofonnlUoj nnil Urncoi ,

Trunci , Club Voel. ( 'urvnturo of tbo Hnlno , rilei ,
Tumors. Cancor. Catarrh , Hroncliltln. lutmUtlon ,
KlcctrlcUr. laraljil > . UpllopjT , KtJnoy , illndder.
Ere , liar. Skin and Hlooit.uml ullburiflcnl oporiUlons.

Diseases of Women a Spoolalty.II-
OOK

.
on DISEASES or WOMEN KIIF.E.

DULY EELIABLB MEDICAL INSTITUTS
MAKING A BPKCUAI.TV Of

PRIVATE DISEASES.A-
ll

.
Hlood Dltouai lacceitfulljr trentad. Hrplillltla

I olscu romorod from tbo ayntom without inercurjrc
How restorntlTO treatment for Ion of Vltnl I'oner.I'orioni unable to T'.tlt u 111117 l tri'ntoil nt homo br-
corrcioondcnce. . All communications confidential ,
Uudltlnes or Instruments sent by mall orexprels-
.nurly

.
packed , no mark ! to Indicate ! contontt oi-

Header. . Onu punooal Intcrvluir preferred. Call and
consult us or send dHtorj of jour cuie , and wo will
lend In plain wrapper, our

BOOK TO MEN , FREE !

Upon Private , Special or N'orvoui Ilica > ) i , Irapo *

toner , brplillli , Ulyut and Varlcocele , with qnoitloal-
int. . Addreis-
Oma7ia Medical and Surgical Institute , 01-

DR. . BIcMENAMY ,
Oar. 13tt ana Dodge Stt. , - OMAHA , NB-

ADB. . OWEN'S

AND SUSPENSORY.-
i

.
i Auo. 1C , 1887. IMPROVED FED. 1,1889.-

DR.
.

. OWEN'S' KIKOTRO.
, OAI.VANIO JJOBY BELT

AMD BUBPENBORY > rc-

IB r outJ 10 cur. Hit M-
.dlittiri.

.
, * . Dftlntlft All

JjUthtumatlo ComplalnU ,
Sj.Lumbago. , Ocneral ni

- n Debility Oos
Oosi.Kldnev-

Dlitiiii , Trc-

riei

Ins or Body. Dlioieii-
tlpnt In Youth , Ago , H r-

In
-

Uct ll dlirtici ptrulblni' nrgkoi of m l or fttni !..
10 UVbllMIUI.K"IAUTUN'Ok) lll'uifi TKIlb

TRY A rilKOf PI I'ltlCBpn. OWEN'S CLtU I nib InoULto l run rim.
Bend to. poiUd for rmi. IlloilriUd pimplil.l , bltb will b
IIDIon la plilu inl.d tnrtlopc. UenlUn Ibli p > l cr , ttttH*

OWEN KLEOTRIO BELT & APPLIANCE 00.
800 North Broadway , B'Jf. l.OUia. MO.

RUPTURE !
ELECTRIC BELT

AND TRUSS
COMBINED.-

DR.
.

. ISRAEL'S I

EtEOTno.OALVANJO TRUBS. Dr.-

tTPSitSf

.; Sni. ? '" '"" ." It Attachmentr.1-
A

._ , *- .', * ' " eomfort. Tb. < er. !7 rtiil tin U
B ' ! " " Tbli li tb , onlrW omblnilleelrlo Iruii tad t.lt tur aid. . | | XJK| .m CUB !." ! |*PI" I",10 tl"u * ' r r ' " l i rpilcn| of lir-

.I.uu
.II

! " 'y-O'"" ! * Ul , Bflnil il |, IUn < iiVrQlili > u4
Mod . for mi llluitr.ud r.nirlil.t wlileh will t-

OWEN'EL OTRIo'BELT'alVpPLlANOEnO.
_ 3OO North Hm r1w r , BT LOUIS , lid

iSANTAL-MIDY
J Arrt-sts discharges Irom the urlniry or-
lBnsIneltberBcxlsi4H

-

lioiim.I It Is superior to Copaiba , tmbeta ,

I Injections , nnd frco from all bad w
H or other IricoiiTenlcnwu.

SANTALMIDYT'
I ' r Ie . whirl ; Iwir the name III ml ]j black lvtteni , Ittiuut wlilUi jiono iiruv uu-
BKCIIlllnu. . ___


